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OFF(Cl?e Colonist Herd, Mias Booth, Mr. and Mrs. Mc
Gowan, Mrs. Collie, Mies Collie, Mr. J. 
Anderson, Mrs. Allan, Mrs. J. A. 
Smith, Misa Lawrence, Mr. Erskine, 
Mrs. Earle, Mrs. Shotbolt, Mrs. Ford, 
Mieses Carr, Mise Mowatr Misses Faw
cett, Mrs. Berkley, Mrs. Fletcher, Mrs. 
Shears, Mrs. Haynes, Mrs. Mallandaine, 
Miss Mallandaine, Mrs. Scriver, Miss 
Arrowsmith, Mias A. Hicks, Miss M. 
Sievers and others.

THE HIGH SCHOOL—MORNING.

geography, 3d reading, 3d plain sewing and 
mending.

their entertainment. The following was 
the programme carried out s 

Chorus—“Loud Ra«se the Peal of Glad-
Recitation-Miss Eva Miller. 
Recitation—Mies Clara Warren. 
Recitation—Master H. Tiedemann. 
Chorus—“Homeward Bound."

th® ShlP-”Recitation—Master M. Berkeley. 
Recitation—Miss G. Ure.
Chorus—“To-day is Holiday.”
Class Recitation—Selection from Shakes-

P18rawing—Master D. T. Hewson.

Recitation-Miss E. Kettle.
Recitation—Miss C. D. Mebius. 
Recitation—Master H. Northoote.
Chorus and Solo—“Roses that Bloom in 

the Summer.”
Recitation—Mias J. G. Fraser. 
Recitation-Miss A. Bailey. 
Recitation-Miss J. Lee.
Chorus—“Cheerful Faces.”
Promotion and prizes to second division 

read.
God Save the Queen.
In the above programme Master 

Hewson’s drawing was one of the prin
cipal features. The lad has a genuine 
talent which, if fostered, might have 
excellent results.

Miss A. Bailey’s recitation was 
especially worthy of mention. The 
young
powers ^ _____
was by far the best of the day.

boys' department—promotions.

School—Wal*

and care of their parents, their teachers 
and the Government, in giving them a 
good education. Now was the time to 
learn, while they were young ; knowl
edge was more easily acquired in early 
youth, and never being forgotten, it 
would fit each little boy and girl to 
take an honorable and creditable posi
tion in society when they reached man’s 
estate. He hoped that the children 
would have a pleasant vacation, and be 
40od while the holidays lasted.

Inspector Wilson regretted that he 
had been unable to attend previous ex
aminations this year, but was glad to 
find that this school was up to its high 
standard of other years. He had listened 
with pleasure to the programme pre
sented, as he supposed all the visitors had. 
Few however, it was possible, had any 
idea of the difficulty in preparing it, or 
the hard work of the teacher in train
ing the scholars in their different parts. 
Every teacher in Victoria's public 
schools, had he thought, the satisfac
tion of knowing that he or she had done 
their duty; but no one but a teacher 
could know the measure of pleasure it 
was to a teacher to be appreciated by 
the parents and friends of tne pupils.

Col. Wolfenden briefly expressed his 
ratification with the high record read 

i*y Supt. Pope. He was also pleased to 
see so many of the parents present. He 
hoped pupils and teachers would enjoy 
the holidays.

Trustee Erskine was glad to be pres
ent in time to hear the programme. He 
was glad to see the good record made 
by the school, antQioped it would be an 
incentive to the scholars to do even 
more in future. He was glad to say, 
for the information of all present, that 
when school re-opened, the accommo
dation would be greatly increased, and 
Miss Storey’s labors would be very 
much lessened by the employment of an 
assistant. (Cheers). ,

Mr. C. E. Redfern being called upon 
for a speech, said he wanted to call the 
attention of the lioys and girls to one 
little incident that attracted his atten
tion during the spelling match. One 
little fellow spelled a word wrong,~ 
though he was so confused when he 
spelled
whether it was spelled right or wrong. 
The teacher asked the little fellow to 
spell the word again, and he did so, 
spelling it correctly. Then the teacher 
asked him if that was the way he 
spelled it before. And the little fellow 
had sufficient courage and truthfulness 
to say “no;” and he went to his seat. 
This was, he said, to him the most 
pleasing incident of the day; and he 
would to-morrow send to Miss Storey 
a prize, for „ that boy—Rees McDowell. 
(Long applause).

Mr. Moore said that he hoped the 
pppils would remember what they had 
learned, and made a few other appro
priate remarks before closing by wish
ing all a pleasant holiday.

schools were Dr. Helmcken, Mr. Jamie
son, Colonel Wolfenden, Dr. Milne, 
Mrs. Kurtz, Mrs. A. J. Smith, Mr. N. 
Shakespeare, Theo. Davie, M. P. P., 
Dr. Reid, Hibben & Co, Mr. H. Waller, 
Dr. Powell, Mr. John Boyd of Quesnelle, 
Inspector Wilson and Hon. J. Robson.

Special mention should be made 
prize—Dante’s Inferno, illustrated, by 
Dore—given by Messrs. Hibben & Co. 
The book, which was awarded to Miss 
Carr, in the high school, was a hand
some and costly volume, and was greatly 
admired by all who saw it.

yet fraud m the view which courts of 
law take of the mutual duties of insurer 
and insured. The policy being one 
poliey, with a risk on the house for 
$2,000 and on the furniture for a like 
sum of $2,000, and there being no ques
tion as to the value of the house the 
verdict for $3;469.50 leaves only $1,469 
50 as the value of the furniture, but the 
claim sent in for loss on the furniture 
amounted to $3,950, and the defendant 
contends that this is such an exaggera
tion as amounts in law to fraud within 
the meaning of the 11th condition, and 
he relies on Levi. v. Bailey or Baillie 
(7 Bing 349, S. C., 5 M & P 
280) where the condition relied 
on is identical in words with this 11th 
condition. There the plaintiff, the in
sured, had stated his loss at £1,085 
The jury (apparently without any ex
press finding as to fraud) returned a 
verdict of £500, a disproportion con
siderably less than the present, and the 
court after taking time to consider, set 
the verdict aside and ordered a new 
trial. The reasons of the learned judges 
are not reported but the arguments 
given at some length and turn entirely 
on the question whether such 
estimate was a fraud within the 
ing of the condition (which is verbally 
identical with the condition here. )

It is very strange, but notwithstand
ing the numerous cases of alleged frauds 
on insurance companies, which are con
stantly undergoing investigation there 
does not appear to be any other case 
upon the point in the English courts 
during upwards of fifty years, But the 
industry of Mr. Davie has supplied me 
with an almost identical case which has 
very recently (November, 1888), been 
decided in the supreme court of the 
State of New York on appeal from the 
circuit court which takes exactly the 
same view.

This is the case of Sternfield v. Park 
Fire Insurance Ço., New York Suppl't 
1888, p. 1Ù7J Lévy v. Bailéy 
cited there,k noth er New Y 
to the same effect—Boynton v. An
drews (63 N. Y.93) is quoted and follow
ed. In Sternfield’s case the exaggeration 
was even greater than in the present 
case, the loss as found by the jury was 
scarcely one- fourth of the amount al
leged by the plaintiff. In Boynton v. 
Andrew's the loss found was one-half of 
the claim and the court held that “from 
this difference the law would assume 
the transaction to be fraudulent, leav
ing no question of fact as to the intent 
to he passed upon by the jury.” This 
overstatement was almost exactly the 
same as in Levy v. Bailey. In the 
present case the overstatement found by 
the verdict is considerably greater than 
in Boynton v. Andrews or Levy v. 
Bailey, being in round numbers $4,000 
against $1,500 though not so violent as 
in Sternfield v. Park Fire Insurance 
Company.

These decisions of the New York 
courts are of course not binding on me, 
and I should not hesitate to disregard 
them if they conflicted with English 
decisions. But I conceive that it is 
verp proper to refer to them, when by 
an undesigned coincidence (for they do 
not appear to have been aware of the 
similar view taken by the court of 0. 
P. fifty-seven years before), I find that 
English speaking judges, administering 
a jurisprudence entirely founded on 
our own, arrive at the same conclusions 
as our own courts. I apprehend that 
the concluding words of the judgment 
in Sternfield’s case are exactly true 
“under this provision the fraudulent 
overstatement of the loss forfeited all 
claim to indemnity under the policy and 

to a verdict

OFF FOR THE HOLIDAYS.ST. ASS’S CONVENT.
___ Examination of the Pupils
at this Institution—Presentation of

enooNBbmeioN.
T>c MilMaggie Stoat—1st prise excellence, 1st 

reading, 1st Canadian history, 1st English 
history. Id {grammar, M geography, 2d
“IteflaMeyers-lst gram mar. 1st arithmetic 
1st Canadian history, 2d English history. 2d
gHtoshm 6antly—1st arithmetic, 1st spell
ing, 2d geography, 3d English history, 3d
fancy-work.

May Quan—1st English history. 1st geo
graphy. 2d arithmetic. 3d grammar.

Annie Keast—1st reading, 2d spelling, 
ram mar. 2d fane..-work, 3d Canadian n

FRIDAY, JULY 6th. 1882. The Midsummer Examinations at 
the Public Schools.

From The Daily Colonist, June 28.
LOCAL AND^PROVINCIAL.

‘ First Salmon Shipment.
J. F. E. Englehardt ships to-day via 

San Francisco, for the Australian mar
ket, one thousand cases of British 
American Packing Co.’s salmon of this 
season’s pack. This is the first ship
ment of the season.

Ixeantoa l* Port Townsend.
The C. P. N. Co. offer great induce

ments to Victorians to take a 
Port Townsend on the 4th of July. — 
steamship Islander will leave this port 
at .7 o’clock on the morning of the 4th, 
and returning, will leave Port Town
send at 6 pum., fare for round trip only

The closing ceremonies at St. Ann’s 
Convent filled the pavillion yesterday 
afternoon, the .audience numbering up
wards of 350 ladies and gentlemen, w'ho 
knew from the experience of fo 
years how delightful a programme the 
pupils of St. Ann’s are m the habit of 
presenting to their friends at the closing 
of the terin. The room had been 
lieautifully decorated for the occasion; 
the walls and ceilings being festooned 
with pink and white muslin, trimmed 
with ivy, and sprays and baskets of 
flowers and foliage. The stage was also 
tastefully decorated in a similar man
ner, the adornment of the entire room 
being artistic and beautiful in the high
est degree. On the walls were hung oil 
pointings and water color sketches 
of a variety of subjects, the work of 
the pupils of St. Ann’s, all of which 
gave evidence of good ability on thé 
part of the artiste. Two small tables, 
one at each side, contained a quantity 

tne work

The Pup!of a
James Bay Ward School, Two Divisions 

of the Central School and the High 
School Examined Yesterday.

m

rock.

usi
the preset
elu4lU* 1
School tea

M
JAMES BAY WARD SCHOOL.

James Bay Ward School has the repu
tation of being the best school to give a 
good rousing cheer of any in Victoria. 
When the scholars of Miss Storey’s, no 
longer little, school, are called upon for 
“ three and a tiger,” they respond in a 
manner that almost raises the roof. 
They go about everything that they 
dertake in the same whole-hearted man
ner. In the school room and in the 
play ground they are always ambitious 
to be first. The natural result of this 
disposition to excel among the scholars, 
planted and fostered by their teache -, 
is that the examinations invariably 
show the school to be prospering 
scholars advancing rapidly, and the 
teacher one whose place it would l>e 
difficult to supply with another as 
capable should occasion ever require.

Yesterday was closing day at James 
Bay Ward School. Every accommoda
tion was made for the visitors, and the 
attendance of parents and friends 
perhaps larger than 
Among the visitors were noticeable 

following ;1 8. D. Pope, Supt. of 
Education; Inspector Wilson, Mayor 

"Grant, Rev. Dr. Reid, Trustees . Wol- 
fenden, Hayward, Erskine and Mallan
daine, Mr. C. E. Redfern, Mr. Moore, 
J. Montague Leet, G. B. Armstrong, W. 
M. Wood, Mrs. Dempster, Mrs. Lam
beth, Mrs. Robinson, Mrs. Calder, Mrs. 
Holmes, Mrs. Butler, Mrs. Hosey, Mrs. 
Lang, Miss Pittock, Mrs. Chantwell, 
Miss Spencer, Mrs. Stamford, Mrs. 
Redfern, Miss Caton, Mrs. S. S. Burt, 
Mrs. and Miss Warren, Mrs. W. (J. 
Robinson, Miss Wolfenden, Mrs. Frank
lin, Mrs. F. Taylor, Miss P. Medina, 
Mrs. Medina, Mrs. Medina, Jr.

The examination of the several classes 
in the various branches of study taught, 
showed the scholars to be in a state of 
high proficiency. This more important 
branch of the closing exercises being 
over, the following splendid programme 
was presented by the little ones in a‘ 
manner that called for

The examination in the High School 
dragged considerably, perhaps on ac
count of the scanty attendance, the 
young ladies naturally feeling that they 
might better distinguish themselves in 
the afternoon. However everything 
passed off successfully, and Mias Cam
eron, who was again to the fore in the 
examination of tne girls, expressed her
self as satisfied with the result. The 
following programme was carried out:

Chorus—“The World is Full of Beauty.”
Recitation—“Waterloo,” Miss Jesse.
Examination in different branches..
Solo—Miss Harrison.
Welcome—Chorus.
Girls' Paper.
Trio—Misses Harrison, Hicks and Faw

cett.
‘SOo-Uba Bisks.
Chorus—“We are Marching.”

gram
“Eeltie Doran—1st spelling,
ArjetmtoMcMiKm^2d8pelling,2d reading, 
2d arithmetic.

Nellie Doran—2d spelling, 2d writing, 3d 
reading.

Dora Van Volkenbnrgh—2d arithmetic,
Mffi^rgmSmar. 2d spelling,

'^ALwen? members of this class—Barbara 
Keast, Jennie Bullivan, Maude Sullivan, 
Maud Sohwengers, Sophie Warren.

2d reading, 3d
JUDGMENT.

(By Chief Justice Sir Matthew B. Begbie.)
Jones vs. The Guardian Insurance 

Company. Full text .of the judgment. 
This is an action on a policy of intiur- 

against fire, dated SHhid of No vein - 
1886, for $4,000, on a hotel and fnr- 

the building being insured for 
$2,000 and the furniture tor a like sum. 
A .second premium was duly paid but on 
the 13th of February, 1888, the building 
and its contents were consumed by five.

Some articles were saved, but not 
much, and I conceive the claim to be for 
a total loss. The eleventh condition en
dorsed on the policy stipulates that the 
party insured “is to give, in case of 
loss by fire, immediate notice to the 
company, and within fourteen days is to 
deliver as particular an account as 
possible of the loss or damage, and make 
proof of the same by his declaration or 
affirmation and produce such other evi
dence as may be reasonably requii ed. 
Until such declaration, etc., are pro
duced no part of the loss or damage is 
to be recoverable ;” and then it proceeds 
further to stipulate that, “If there lie 
be fraud in such claim, or false declar- 

rt thereof, the 
benefit under

. ?The 3d

an ce 
ber, 1_ 
niture,

were : D» 
IV Drake;
J. P-, D. 
lapdiWie, I 
OfferHaus,

THIRD GRADE.$2. May Duncan—1st excellence, 1st geo-1 
graphy, 1st spelling, 1st French first grade, 
2d arithmetic.

Alice Mellon — 1st grammar, 1st geo
graphy, 2d arithmetic, 2d history.

Sophie Davie—1st reading, 1st arith
metic, 2d English history. 3d geography.

Dora Knoll—1st composition, 1st arith
metic, 2d order and neni ness. 2d geography, 
3d plain sewing and mending.

Maggie McNiffe — 1st arithmetic. 2d 
grammar. 2d English history.

Maude Cookes—1st writing, 2d reading, 
2d spelling.

Gertie Loat—1st spelling. 3d geography, 
2d grammar, honorable mention for poli e-

8ale of s Railway.
The Southern Pacific syndicate is ap

parently determined to obtain a firm 
tooting on the northern coast. They 

just bought the Oregonian railway, 
its chief terminus at Portland, am l 

are thought to be turning their atten
tion toward Puget Sound and the Straits 
of Fuca for a terminus there.

i
superlhteb 
fenden, W 
dames A.j 
McMickiu

C. Robins 
Misses E. 
Msdrgan, j 
Booth, ffr 
Go wan, T. 
Carmkb*
PuKfUet,
Cavui, M« 
Laura ¥1* 
mode, E. 
Barron, R 

The foi 
then

1 audience,

an overof beautiful fancy work, also 
of the scholars. Very noticeable in tlie 
fancy work exhibit was a large easy 
chair upholstered in crimson plush and 
with sunflowers and roses in arasene 
work—the handiwork of Miss Laura 
Sehl.

lady in question has elocutionary 
i of no mean order. Her effort

with; In the above programme the trio was 
the best item, tne sweet, pure voices of 
the young ladies mingling in a charming 
manner in their song “The Brightest 
Home. ” The “Girls Own Paper, the 
production of the Misses Tite and Carr, 
wasread and listened to attentively. The 
cover of the paper is a work of art. The 
clever fingers of Miss Carr have drawn 
an excellent combination of the whole of 
the studies of the girls. The artist de
serves the heartiest congratulations.

SENIOR DIVISION.

The. results of the - high 
aminations in the senior dfvi 
McLeod, teacher, were:

Reading—Misses Hicks, 88; Carr, 80; Tite,
Writing-Master Wilson, 88; Misses Wat

son, 86; Mebius, Davey, Crockford, 84.
Dictation and spelling—Misses Mebius, 

95; Crockford, McConnell, 93.
Geography—Master Carlyon, 68; Misses 

Carr, 65; Craig, 64.
English grammar—Misses Christie, 73; 

Craig, 70: Crockford, Watson. 69.
Composition—Misses Christie, 78; Mebius, 

77: Master Miller, 75,
Rhetoric—Misses Carr, 66; Crockford, 

Lorimer. 62.
English history—Misses Mebius, 78; Wat

son, 74; Askew 73.
Canadian history—Masters Miller, Brod

erick, 81; Miss Mebius, 79.
Mental arithmetic—Misses Christie. Lo

ri mer, Mebius, Masters Hayward, Miller, 
McDdwell, 100.

Written arithmetic 
Powell; 96; Miss Mebius, 93.

Mensuration — Masters Miller, 93; Mc
Dowell, 89; Powell, 87.

Algebra—Master Miller,81; Misses Hicks, 
77; Mebius, 75.

Geometry—Masters, Powell, 87; Miller, 
83; Miss Mebius, 75.

Trigometry—Miss Mebius, 92; Masters 
McDowell. 80; Mill and Lawson, 75.

Natural philosophy—Masters Powell, 88; 
.Miller, 84; Miss Mebius. 80.

HIGH AND CENTRAL SCHOOLS. mSSMTIKBu

Roman History—Miss Mebius, 80; Mas- 
te s Powell, 66; Broderick, 63.

Latin—Masters Powell, 60; Miller, 51. 
French—Master Powell, 78; Misses Carr, 

73; Fawoett, 72.
Greek-Master Powell, 47.
Anatomy, physiology and hygienne- 

Master Broderick, 87; Aiss Mebius, 84; 
Masters Powell, Miller, Miss Fawcett 

Botany—Misses Carr,
Master Carlyon. 71.

Geology—Misses Mebius, 58; Carr, 47. 
English literature—Misses Hicks, 50;

, the'
i

From 1st division to High 
ter John Wrigles worth, Ë. Purcell John
ston, W. H. Boyd, J. N. Corder, F. E. W. 
Smith, Thos. P. McConnell, G. Harold 
Grant, A. J. Smitli, W. Russell, Walter 
Englehardt, Clarence Sylvester. James A. 
Angus.

From 2nd division to 1st, Mr. D. E. Ker r, 
teacher—Philip Johnst n. Maurice Berke
ley, Joseph Kirschberg, Charles Moore, Al
len Whittet, George H. Jesse, Sewell 
Moody. Arthur J. Cox, James Byrn. Wal
ter Adams, Edward Vigor, William A. 
Butler. Herbert Shade, William Jackson, 
David G. Kurtz, William J. Turpel, Charles 
B. Esnouf, Walter Wolfenden, Walter 
Winsby, John A. Gill.

THE PROGRAMME.The West Shore.
The June number of the West Show The musical and literary bill of fare 

has been received, with a colored sup- was opened by an overture by the 
piement, illustrating the great fire at MissesT. Romanoff, Kattie Schwengeia, 
Seattle. The present number isprinci (primos), K. Poppenlierger, and A. Coi - 
pally devoted to British Columbia, and niug (secundos). The young ladies 
contains views of Victoria, Westmins showed themselves to lie brilliant plan
ter, Nanaimo, and othsr .points of in- dgtfc playm&jp perfect taste and time, 
terestr in the province, FuHoWing the overture was a chorus by

the young ladies of the school, a most 
delightful number, the voices blending 
in perfect harmony, and the selection 
itself being a very tuneful one.

The address of welcome 
livered by Miss May Anderton, whose 
elocutionary ability was shown to good 
advantage. The address was itself of 
literary excellence not often met with, 
and not only incerested and entertained, 
but instructed the audience.

The distribution of medals and rib
bons of honor being concluded, the 
Misses M. Beckingham, G. Loat, C. 
Dunberry and C. Glassey delighted the 
audience with a fine piano quartette, 
followed by Miss K. Baldwin’s feeling 
recitation of “ Mother, Home and 
Heaven.”

Misses F. Hayward and T. Romanoff, 
in a piano duet, acquitted themselves 
with honor to themselves and their 
teacher, their performance being re
ceived with well merited applause.

Twelve little girls, all dressed in 
white and looking pretty indeed, their 
costumes trimmed with flowers, and 
each carrying a big bouquet, gave as a 
dialogue, or part recitation, “Floral 
Beauties”—a little bit of poetry in prose, 
as fragrant as the flowers themselves.

For the benefit of those who were for
tunate enough to understand the lan
guage of France, the next number on the 
programme was a French part recita
tion, “Les Trois Saurs,” Miss K. Bald
win as Faith, Miss L Styles as Hope, 
and Miss M. Beckingham as Charity.

The gem of the programme without a 
doubt was the cantata given by the 
senior pupils. No name was given on 
the programme to this beautiful mixture 
of melody, in which the music of tint 
birds ana all other sweet sounds of na
ture were imitated in a manner that 
left wonder and delight struggling for 
supremacy in the minds of the hearers. 
Seldom has a sweeter musical composi
tion been given in Victoria. The man
ner of its presentation was beyond 
criticism.

“Beauties of Nature” was the subject 
of the prize essay, written by Miss K. 
Baldwin, and which was next read. 
The essay was worthy of all praise- 
both in substance and style.

Unfortunately owing to lack of space 
comment on the remaining portion oi* 
the programme cannot be made. Each 
member was well sustained, and the en 
tire programme was much superior to 
the generality of concerts. The' fol
lowing were the closing numbers :— 

Musical quartette—Misses L. . Styles. 
T. Romanoff, V. Splawn and L. Davey. 

Dialogue—“Life’s Vista,”—Ladies of

Agnes Dougherty—1st English history,
K^’sehWet' apelilng,n|d 

arithmetic.
grammar, 3d

ever l>efore.N. 1st l&aglish history, 2d read-
composition.
> Carey—1st reading, 2d grammar.

-

the
If

ing or affirming in suppo 
claimant shall forfeit all 
the policy. ”
F' Withutf the fourteen days, apparently, 
the plaintiff sent m a list of the particu-, 
lars of his loss, valuing the building at 
$4,000 and the furniture, etc., at $3,- 
939.25. .No statutory declaration or 
affirmation in support of this claim has 
ever been sent in, but on the 1st 
of March, 1888, at a fire inquest, 
the plaintiff swore to the truth 
of these particulars of loss ; and in his 
sworn answer to interrogatories exhibit
ed for his examination in the action, he 
referred to this deposition, and so made 
it evidence in the action.

It is to be observed that neither on 
this trial, nor on the former trial, was 
the plaintiff called as a witness on his 
own behalf to pledge his oath to the 
truth of his claim though present in

On the 13th of March, 1888, the Com
pany’s solicitors wrote, offering plain
tiff $2,500 in full of all demands. On 
the 14th of March plaintiff’s solicitor 
wrote, in answer, claiming $4,000, 
being the whole sum insured. On the 
15th of March the defendant’s solicitoi s 
wrote declining to recognize any such 
sum, and requested that plaintiff would 
prove his claim according to the terms 
of the policy. Nothing further appes rs 
to have been done for a month, but on 
the 16th of April plaintiff’s solicitors 
wrote, requesting to know in what man
ner defendant required the claim to be 
proved. On the 17th of April defend
ant’s solicitors again referred them to 
the 11th condition.

school ex k 
ïsion, J. Pi'Electric Road at loss Angeles.

The Thomson-Hpuston Company 
purchased the electric road franchise at 
Los Angeles, Cala. They will take out 
the present system, which has proved an 
expensive failure, and will instal then- 
own system instead. The Thomson- 
Houston Co. have taken the contract to 
build the National Electric Line in Vic
toria.

second grade.
Laura Morrison—1st grammar. 1st spell

ing, 1st arithmetic; 21 reading.
Fanny Keefe—1st reading, 1st

ROLL OF HONOR.
1st division—Proficiency, Walter Wrig 

lesworth; deportment. F. E. W. Smith; 
punctuality and regularity, John' Nathan 
Corder.

ork case Thewas next de- 80.^ ... grammar,
iMk*, geography, 2d spell-

Annie Suffi v&n^-lst arithmetic, 2d geo-
8L& J^fiSÏÏÎ-ist grammar, 2d geo-
fSfîgjÇ-ist reading. 2d .

^arie^Becklngham—2nd grammar, 2nd 
spelling, 2nd geography.

Canissa Dunlevy—2d reading, 3d spell- 
ing- 4th geography.
^ Mary Stevens—3d spelling, 4th arithm-'- 
.^Louisa Albaney—3d geography, 5th spell- 
mAnnie Grimm—3d

s the cho 
a thoro

Second divisi- n — Proficiency, Phillip 
Johnston; deportment, Frank Pen well; 
punctuality and regularity, Arthur P. 
Mansell.

accompan] 
must natvjj 
petient w< 
a result 
should hi 
desired.

it that no one * could tell
PRIZE LIST.

Second division — General proficiency, 
Philip Johnston, presented by Mrs. Kurtz.

Diligence—Allan Whittet, presented by 
H. Waller, Esq.

History and Geography-W. J. Turpel.
ted by R. Jamieson, Esq. 

polling—Arthur J. Cox. presented by 
H. Short, Esq.
D Writing—William Jackson, presented by 
b DUigenœ—Charles H. Waller, presented

H. D. Helmcken’s prize for best sketch of 
views from Beacon Hill, open to all schools 
in the province, won by Charles Moore. 

GIRLS’ DEPARTMENT—FIRST DIVISION 
PRIZE LIST.

Grammar—contested 
girls—Miss Adeline 
Mr. Wolfenden.

Proficiency—Leon tine Hartnagle.
English history—Miss Amy Bailey. 
Physiology and hygiene — Miss M. J. 

Munsie.
Mental

The Olympian.
The fast steamer Olympian will arrive 

in place of the T. J. Potter on Saturday 
evening, resuming her place on the 
Sound route and leaving at the usual 
hotfr on Monday morning. Consider
able improvement has been made to the 
machinery of the Olympian while she 
has been resting, and new wheels have 
been put on. She is now in “A 1” con
dition, and faster than ever.

At tt. F. «rand Re-I nioa.
A demonstration of the Foresters of 

British Columbia will take place on Sat
urday, Aug. 3rd, at the grounds of the 
Caledonian Society on Beacon Hill. A 
splendid programme of sports, including 
archery, etc., is being prepared, anil 
the committee are working hard to ren
der everything a success. A special 
excursion train will be run from Na
naimo, bringing down the members of 
the Black Diamond city lodge and their 
friends.

Baker.
Walt

S
alter M 
Imitât ic

j geography, 5th read-
§iary Wall—3d arithmetic, 5th reading. 
Ettie Davie—3d reading, 6th grammar. 
Louisa Sehl—4th reading.
Daisy Thumps >n—5tli reading.
Second Division.—Mary Keefe 

ing, 1st geography. 1st. grammar.
Doll-.e Sehl—1st a rithmetic, 2d geography. 
Pauline Barry—2d spelling, 2d grammar. 
Alice Daley—2d reading. 2d geography. 
Amelia Vachon—2dspelling,9d grammar. 

Gowen—3d grammar, 4th arith-

: — Masters Miller, Rroit—, 
pa,” Etta 1
Peddle.

ilecitatii
' Song-4*1

long and hearty 
applause, as each succeeding number 
was given in a manner that spoke of 
long and careful training, coupled with 
a desire to do his or her part well.

PROGRAMME.

•1

id between boys and 
McConnell, given by

Récita tl 
Arthur.

. Koeititii 
TlKMtm* C< 

ReeitafcU 
Con*. mW 

Song—
GEOGRAPH

Récitatif 
Grace Ket 

Kcvitatb 
kina. 

Song—“1
School r'

Addition
Recital*

Kettle.
ISM

May 
metic.

Mary Gibson—3d reading, 4th spelling. 
Cora Loat—4th geography, 5th arith

metic.
Lizzie Dunn—5th reading, 5th spelling. 
Arabella Hood—6th reading.
Emily Rowe—7th reading.

“Inquisitive Jack"—May Fra 
“A Paper Chase"—Carl Matheson. 
“Happy Little Faces”—Mabel Sabiston. 
“Education Thrown Away"—W. Winkel. 
“IH Do What I Can”-Jamie Moore. 
"The Boys, The Apple and The Cow”— 

Arthur Bailey.
“LoinVs Gossip with the Moon,’’—Katie

“T wo Magpies sat on a Rail”—Jas. Ross. 
“Momingf—Fanny Winkel.
“Over Field and Meadow." song—six girls. 

‘Going to Aunt Ruth's to Tea”—Mary 
Stamford.

y and the Mouse”—Nat McDowell 
and Victor Spencer.“Tl?e jïttÉfLatMofrl  ̂Annie Matheson. 

“My Week’’-Maggie Hart.
"The Squirrel”-Willie Northcote. 
Pussy's Mistake”—Olive Lambeth.

“The Holiday"—Herbert Jessie.
The Golden Rule”—vong—8 boys.

“John Maynard" -Geo. W

il and written arithmetic—silver 
— Miss Edith L. Booth.
Geography—Miss E. M. Robertson. 
Writing—Miss Gertrude Ure.
Reading—Miss Amy Bailey.
Mental arithmetic—Miss M. Carlin, Miss 

A. McDowell, equal.
Composition Miss F. Havward.
Spelling — general proficiency—Miss F.

THE HIGH SCHOOL AND UPPER DIVISIONS

OF THE CENTRAL BREAK 17P.
FIRST GRADE.

Casaie Morrison, Lizzie Duncan, 
Duncan, Julia Coming, Josephine 
bœuf. Maude Langridge, May Robins.

Second division—M. A. Dougherty, 
tie Meyers, Edith Lombard, Agnes M 
Agnes Rogers, Augustine Labarre.

PREPARATORY CLASS.
Angelina Berduoci, May Thompson, 

Lie McDonald, Mary Albaney, Marie 
ings.

The roof of the large and handsome 
central school building that adorns the 
upper portion of the city, was yesterday 
a cover for what might be termed the 
happiest and most joyfully disposed 
throng in the Dominion. The occasion 
was that event dear to everv iuvenile

Mar- , 78.
82; Watson, 78;Those Lights.

Ped striana who happened to be on 
the r sts last night between the hours 
of te ud eleven, had the the pleasure 
of en,eying the search light drill of H. 
M. Si Amphion. The man-of- 
chored off the outer wharf, and turning 
her lights on, swept a long tunnel of 
light over the city. The 
pretty one from the shore, 
sensation of waking from a sound sleep 
to find it streaming through the window 
into one's face, as one gentleman ex
pressed it, was rather a startling sur-

Ger-
ollon. Proficiency—Caroline Snider.

ROLLS OF HONOR.
Deportment—Miss G. Ure.
Regularity and punctuality 

J. Munsie.
General proficiency—Miss F. Shotbolt.

PROMOTIONS TO HIGH SCHOOL.

Misses Florence Shotbolt. Edith Booth 
Myra Carlow, Grace Hawker.lAdeline Mc
Connell, Leon tine Hartnagle, Caroline 
Snider, Charlotte Mebius, Jennie Fraser, 
Olay Nelson, Sylvia Heisterman, Flo Hay
ward, Etteiine Robertson, Florence Lettice.

“Kilt

Two or three letters subsequently 
were exchanged, pointing to an attempt 
ed appointment of arbitrators, but on 
the 14th of May, thé plaintiff’s solicitor 
informs defendant that he has with-
drawn his offer to arbitrate and ha.s entitled the company 
commenced an action. No other 001- mat the plai„tift“' ,

! °0ynOP’ , h°WeT- where the court refused to draw the in
f Æ a -5e,fire ference of fraud from an overstatement 

inquest had not been admitted as pf vaiue
er. evidence and the question of fraud or consisted

no fraud had not been put to the jury, oc^ which the trader to
and »t was doubtful wbather the partfar ftete d e8tinlate wholly from 
had stated their case on their pleadmgs me aU tbe atocU books
“£UWîfy <leelred> “‘though the Uaving been destroyed, and the Court

Mental arithmetio-John N. Corder. ivm'duriîL the WM ^nd so there was disproportion being only $2800
Geography-Mattie Engelhardt. &$1863)that his hopes of profitablesaies
Canadian History—Wm. H. Boydvdônat- »wew trial ordered. , might honestly have misled his judg-

° SDÏcMnDrisM°doSSted hv R Jamieson On the 8th May the action cams on ment. Here the overestimate was in a 
N. Shakespeare. Mrs. Kurts, Theo: Darte! ?° *” **25? before myself and a special restaurant hotel, whose customers had 
l)r. Reid. Hibben & Co., Dr. Milne, Miss jury. The plaintiff was still uncertain vanished away. That case was in 1848, 
Pollard, Mia. A. J. Smith A. JTriend as to his amendments and obtained forty years before Sternfield’s case.one order the last order on wJe ?t doe. not seem C have Wn 

won bv: the 7th May, permitting amendments ol cited. Mr. Phillips, an American text
David Thompkin Huron, tor ornamental a very extensive nature, viz : alleging u writer, cites this, and also Levi vs. 

S>y™SïnuiS2tCfor w 7river by fch? defendants, not as in the Bailey and some other cases, the reports
JoJmstoni8mitffgrammar, dictation and *?rrn.er amendments, of mere irregular! of which are not accessible (1 PhULIus., 
spelling: physiology, anatomy and by- ties m complying with the 11th condi 888). He seems to view Levi vs. 
giene, Ed. Purcell Johnston and Thomas tion, but a waiver of all objections to Bailey, however, as showing that an 

ProftSeney—H. Northcott. plaintiff’s claim founded on any al- overvaluation is not ground for forfeit-
Arithmetic—H. Galbraith. h:ge over-valuation of furniture on the ure, so "that his statement most be
Writing-W. Lowe. ■; preliminary statement of loss. The taken “cum erano.”

Sefendant had on leave subsequent!) But Mr. Theo. Davie also insisted 
obtained, amended his statement of de- upon the last part of the condition, viz: 

distribution of prizes—afternoon, fence by denying these allegations oi “That the policy should he forfeited if 
At 1:30 in the afternoon the two di- wa,lve,r 1 Jf£t to.the jury two'questions : there were any false declaring or affirm- 

visions of the High School and the first o )} “ ™ere frand m plamttff? ing in support of the claim sent in to 
and second divisions of the Central ? A were “ that the company.”
School met together in the large ball to t”™* that tliere was no fraud (the onus Here the 
receive their prizes and certificates. On as to which was °n the defendant) what in his ev
the platform were the Hon. Jno. Rob- was the amount of the plamtira lose : the enquiry, and in his sworn answers 
son, Minister of Education, Mayor *w ^at it seemed to be ad- to the mterrogatories exhibited in this
Grant, Rev. D. Fraser, Rev. Dr. Reid, 111111^ hat the Uuildmg was worth action, he deferred to that deposition be- 
Superintendent Pope, Inspector Wilson, tha® the >2,000 in the policy, and fore the Coroner as true, and declined
J. Anderson, B. A., and 5T P. McLeod îu V'au.iwa8 onÿ allege(1 m respect oi to give any other answer than what was 
B. A., R. Offerhaus, Miss Armstrong! t-"6 furmture; that they might find contained therein ; and this was part of 
Mrs. Caldwell, Miss Cameron, Miss wîl“ÇïïîSv°I OUf, VmP 8UV‘' the evidence at the trial. This swear- 
Barron, Miss Keast, Miss Carmichael, n ^ lor *b< mg is not UteraUy within the meaning
Mr. Halliday, Mr. Kerr, Mr. Kave The jmy on then: return said of .the words “declaring and affirming’
Miss Todd, Mr. Doran, Miss Wolfenden! îu? 7?“ fchat there was no fraud, and in the condition, but it is quite within 
Miss Pollard and Miss Munro, the tliat theamount of damages recoverable the meaning of the clause, and, looking 
teachers of the schools. ’ was !”i3>‘*69.25. , to thé relation and mutual duties of in-

presentations were made by Mr. This necessarily meant that the loss surer and insured, I am of opinion that 
Pope, Mr. Fraser and Mr. Wolfenden! on the furniture amounted to $1,469.25 on this ground also the defendant was 

On the arrival of the Lieut.-Governor only- On the present motion (for non entitled to the verdict of the jury, and 
and Mrs. Nelson the large audience sang roit by defendant, for judgment for is now entitled to judgment, 
the National Anthem, and Misses Par- $3,469.25 by plaintiff) two document? Mr. Walker argued that the plain- 
ker and Bailey presented Mrs. Nelson important for both sides and tiff’s claim was resisted by the defend-
with a handsome bouquet on behalf of Wllich it was understood on a former oc ants emphatically on the ground of 
the scholars. The Lieutenant-Governor 0851011 were to have been put in, have fraud, which was expressly alleged in 
then distributed the qiedals given by been produced and admitted asevidence, the statement of the defence; that the 
the Governor-General to Miss Mebius, on? being a pamphlet containing the onus of proof of fraud was entirely on 
of the High school, and Master Wrigles- Private acts of parliament, deed of set the defendants; and that thev there- 
worth, of the Central school tlement, Ac., of the company, and the fore must be bound by the well-known

The fifth division of hoys gave an ex- other Mr- Turner’s appointment as agent rule that a party, alleging fraud in his 
cellent exhibition of club swinging, led under which alone he can act. opponent, must prove it or lose his case;
by Master Stannard, who performed his The defendant moved for a non-suit au« that here the question of fraud or 
arduous duties in a splendid manner. on the ground that the plaintiff had not no fraud was entirely left to the jury 

Mr. Kerr was called to the front dur- delivered any declaration or affirmation and by them expressly negatived, 
ing the afternoon, and received from in Pf.0?* his claim as required by the That is no doubt true, but the diffi- 
his fellow-teachers a handsome gold- condition, within the fourteen days from culty is that the verdict is flatly contra- 
topped walking stick and two volumes . e °re, or indeed Up to the present dietdry, unless the word “fraud, " as 
of Shakespeare. Mr. Halliday read the time. . But I think that part of the 11th uge(j by the jury, be taken in some 
address accompanying the presentation, condition, at all events as to the limit modified sense. They may probably 

Miss Gdwen was then addressed ♦ by of time, is directory only and not obliga- have meant that there was no wilful, in- 
Mias Cameron, who on behalf of herself there is no forfeiture or penalty tentheml fraud; no mens .rea in their
and comrades presented her with a l0r ^he neglect of that limit; ana as to opinion; or possibly no criminal fraud; 
beautiful set of fish knives and forks and £he declaration in proof of loss,by which or that there was no premeditated, 
a set of silver spoons. Both addresses . 8UPPoee is meant a statutory déclara- long-continued fraud; no fraud in effect- 
were signed by the school trustees and *lon uader the act for the abolition of iug the insurance» or even that the 
the whole staff of teachers. unnecessary oaths, although that is a plaintiff merely

The speeches made during the after- verV convenient form of prôof, as it may tore as it was made out by somebody 
noon, among the principal of which were be taken and kept by the company along else and swore to it blindly, and in that 

r. Robson’s and the Lieutenant-Gov- with their vouchers and records, yet it sense without fraud, 
ernor’s, were all congratulatory in the 
highest degree.

Mr. Robson in his speech protested at 
length against the prevailing no
tion that the masses were be
ing too highly educated, 
contended that education should be 
disseminated in every possible direction, 
as the initiatory step to' all that .was 
good and enobling in mankind. He 
thanked tbe visitors for their presence, 
and said that as long as the public con
tinued to take such a high interest in 
school affairs, the schools would thrive 
and prosper, 
tacks had been
department. The most emphatic ans
wer to them was seen there at the ex- 

He congratulated 4 the 
whole of the teachers on their work, 
and wished everybody a pleasant holi
day.
_ .The Lieutenant-Governor expressed 
his pleasure at being able to attend with 
his wife at the examinations, and stated 
that he had been agreeably surprised 
by all he had seen. He thought the 
Province of Britiâh Columbia could 
boast that its government spent in pro
portion more money in education than under the policy,” urging that Although 
any other power in America did. The the jury have prefaced their verdict by 
pupils of Victoria schools could * recom- a declaration that they found there was 
pense the government for this by at- no fraud, yet the sum to which they 
tending vigorously to their studies wul hsve.. reduced, the plaintiffs denisnd 

! the utmoet diligence. shows'octislestvéty ti*t'there ties frand; 
si donors of prises to the if not timed of » gross or criminal kind,

ng to tne Dominion, rne occasion 
that event dear to every juvenile 

heart, and a happy remembrance to 
every adult,—“breaking up,” —1 4-u- 
scholars who have now bee 
temporarily from the bonds of school 
discipline had nd cause to smother their 
joyful feelings, and accordingly took 
pains to do so. The midsummer recess, 
to the divisions of the public schools 
examined yesterday, means many things. 
To some, now no longer to be classed 
under the name of school-boy or girl, it 
means a turning point in life’s history, 
a distinct signal post at the end of one 
old road ana the beginning of a new. To 
others it comes simply as a rest into 
which they will no doubt crowd 
all the romp and fun that the period of 
vacation will hold. It mattered not 
yesterday, - however, as the whole of the 
pupils combine*! to forget past and 
future and entered thoroughly into the 
enjoyment afforded them. Perhaps the 
pleasantest time in the dull monotony 
of school life, for both teacher and 
scholar, is this occasion, when all meet 
together in social converse and the time 
is taken up in congratulations, meetings 
and farewells. Tne faces of the lady 
teachers were throughout the day o 
study. If anything they were happier, 
albiet a little more flustered than many 
of their pupils, and all entered thorough
ly into the spirit of pleasure and light
hearted gaiety of which the school 
precincts were so full. It was no doubt a 
source of pride and joy to them all, as 
one by one they were congratulated on 
the proficiency to which they have 
brought their youthful charges. Many, 
or perhaps all of them, were no doûbt 
impressed with the thought yesterday 
that such praises, so sincere and de
served, were a sufficient balm to the 
previous six months of hard. and 
unremitting toil, and a powerful incen
tive to future labors for the 
generation now rising aroun 
following account of the whole of the 
proceedings will show exactly what was 
done throughout the day. The most 
pleasing feature in the day’s work, 
and it is certain Hhat none of the 
pupils will grudge this remark, were 
the presentations made to two of the 
teachers, Mr. Kerr and Miss Gowen, 
and the act of presenting Miss Arm
strong and the other ladies of the girls’ 
school with innumerable floral emblems 
by their pupils. The applause from the 
large audience that attended the various 
functions was throughout unremitting 
and sincere, And in the afternoon es
pecially added to the gay scene a hilarity 
and noise not. at all out of place and 
quite in keeping with the feelings of the 
greater part of those present. There 
were over seven hundred visitors in the 
afternoon. Among these were hundreds 
whose names could not by any possible 
chance he obtained, but several of those 
noticed are appended.

Mrs. Savage, Mrs. F. Savage, Mrs. 
Ure, Miss Whittaker, Miss Hall, Mrs. 
Catterell, L. Maynard, A. Free nan, 
Miss E. Wilton, Mies Dickerson, Miss 

1rs. Foster, Miss Colquhoun, 
noun, J. "Colquhoun; Miss 

Sbicklnne, H. Heister- 
, T. Hanby (from Chicago); T. Han- 
[from Chicago); Mrs. Fawcett, Mrs.

Miss A. Harri-

arr and Mebius, 57.
Music—Miss Christie, 85; Master 

rick, 80; Miss Carr, 75.
FIRST TEN IN ORDER OF MERIT. 

Jeannette Mebius. 1,767.
Ernest Arthur Powell, 1,600.
Alice Maiy Carr. 1.574.
Thomas Munro Miller, 1.562. 
William McDowell. 1,404.
Isabel Ramsay Christie, 1*377. 
Chri-tina Taylor Lorimer, 1.382. 
Grace Helen Fawcett, 1,905.
(Jrvilla Northcott, 1.280.
Richard Broderick, 1,244.

Ca —Miss MinnieBrode-Lot-
Fil-
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PERSONAL. arren.
WORDS OF WELL-EARNED PRAISE.

Supt. Pope, in announcing the result 
of the examinations, stated that the 
number examined From the James Bay 
Ward schools was fourteen—the largest 
number of applicants, for admission to 
the central school sent up by any of the 
city ward schools. James Bay Ward 
school had also the largest attendance 
of any ward school, there being 111 
pupib on the roll last year, with an 

rage attendance of 64. This school 
had.dt^ained the highest marks of any 
in sevrai branches of study; while in 
reading and writing, James Bay school 
was equal to another ward with the 
same standard—both at the top. In 
geography, a pupil of James Bay school, 
had obtained the highest number of 
marks this year of any attending the 
city ward schools. The pupils of this 
school, he considered, haa earned then- 
vacation. . The examinations’ and fre
quent visits he had made to the school 
showed how well. And if they deserved 
their holidays on account of the good 
record they had made, it was mainly 
due to the faithfulness and asiduity of 
their teacher,

t was u 
>ugb the G. E. Redfern and wife returned from 

San Francisco yesterday.
M. H. Cowan was among the arrivals 

from San Francisco by the Walla Walla 
yesterday.

J. W. Casey, traveling agent of the 
Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul Rail- 
way, was in Victoria yesterday.

W. F. Kimball, a prominent druggist 
of Walla Walla, and Mrs. Kimball, are 
spending a summer vacation in Victoria.

Caspar W. Maxtveli, a well known 
business man of Auburti, N. Y,, is in 
the city, and will remain' two or three 
weeks.

Peter Harvey, Pacific Coast Passenger 
Agent of the Baltimore and Ohio Rail
road, arrived from San Francisco yes
terday.

George E. Grahame, of Galveston, 
Texas, has come to Victoria to live; and 
expects to embark in business here in 
the course of a couple of weeks.

Frank H. Tyner, agent for the Lily 
Clay Colossal Gaiety Co., arrived last 
evening to make arrangements for the 
appearance of his troupe here on Wed
nesday evening next.

D. Chisholm, M. P., returned to 
Westminster from Ottawa on Wednes
day. On the arrival of the train a large 
number of Mr. Chisholm’s friends wen- 
present and gave him a welcome as cor
dial and genuine as ever a man received. 
When it became known that he had re
turned, numbers of friends and acquaint
ances called on him at the Colonial and 

■ warmly welcomed him home.
Walter Kurtz, son of Mr. John Kurtz, 

arrived from San Francisco yesterday on 
a visit to his father, after an absence 
from Victoria of about eight years. Mr.

: Kurtz during his absence has grown 
from quite, a làd to manhood, and has 
altered so much in appearance that his 
former friends had some difficulty in re
cognizing him. He soon made himsell 
known, n

SECOND DIVISION GIRLS.— PROMOTIONS. 
From 2nd to 1st—Ethel Dunkerloy, Annie 

Dunkerley, Charlotte M. Reed, Edi h A. 
Peddle. Annie G. Jones, Annie E. Carleyon, 
Mary L. Porter, Amy E. Mesher, Violet L. 
Luker, Annie M. Grant, Gertrude Bucket, 
Ethel J. Crockfud, Martha J. Field,Cath 
ine J. Munroe, Julia M. Johnston, Mar
garet C. Durham. Mrs. L. M. Caldwell,

PRIZE LIST.

Miss Mebius—Hoad of school; first in 
dictation and spelling, English history, 
mental arithmetic, trigonometry, Roman 
history, geology: second in com position and 
physiology. Prize, Governor-General’s sil
verjneduJU

Master Powell—First in "geometry, nat
ural philosophy. La tip, French, 'Greek; 
second in Roman history^ Prize, ten dol
lars worth of books, presented by

Under the Speedy Trials A et.
In the supreme court, yesterday,, un 

der the Speedy Trials Act, before Mr. 
Justice Grease, M^ry^an Indian wo- 
man, pleaded guilty to breaking pXto 

J. Cunningham’s store on ,‘the 
Skeena, and was.tontenced to one year’s 
imprisonment. Thoa. Grady pleaded 
guilty to stabbing Robert Turnbull, 
mate of the steamer Princess Louise. 
Sentence was deferred. The case of 
W. H. Vernon, charged with cutting 
one Wilson, was remanded till Satur 
day. Howard, and Ireland, charged 
with larceny, were also remanded.

There, however, the property 
of a stock of retail dry

teacher.
COMPETITIVE PRIZES BETWEEN 1ST DIVIS

ION BOYS AND GIRLS.
Mr. ave

"Dr. Pow-
:

Miss Carr—First in rhetoric' botany; 
second in reading, English literature, geo-

T. N. Hibben at Co.
Master Millèr—First in Canadian histor 

mental arithmetic, written arithmetic, al
gebra, mensuration; second in geometry, 
natural philosophy, book-keeping, Latin. 
Prize, “Scott’s Poetical Works.

Miss Ch: istie—First in English grammar, 
composition, mental arithmetic and music. 
Prize, silver badge, presented for music by 
J. N. Muir. B. A.; Shakespeare's Works.

Miss Hicks—First in reading, English lit
erature; second in algebra. Prize, Moore’s 
Poetic*! Works, presented by Col. Wolfen
den; Whittier’s Poems of Nature; medal 
for reading, presented by J. N. Muir.

Master Broderick—First in physiology 
Canadian history; second in music. Prize. 
“Winnifred Power,” presented for physiol 
ogy by G. L. MUne, Ero*; ‘TngoldBby Le
gends, presented by R. Jamieson, Esq.

Miss Lorimer—First in mental arith
metic. second in rhetoric. Prize, “Poems,” 
by Edgar Allen Poe.

Miss Watson — First in book-keeping; 
second in writing, English history, botany. 
Prize, “Longfellows Poems.”

Master McDowell—First in mental arith
metic, second in mensuration, trigonom
etry'. Prize, “Egypt, Past and Present."

Master Carlyon — First in geography. 
Prize, “Ballantyne’s Soudan." _

Master Hay ward—First in mental arith
metic. Prize, “From Pole to Pole."

Master Wilson—First in writing. Prize, 
“Grace A^miar;” presented for writing by

For proficiency — Miss. Fawcett, 
Kanzies Nineteenth Century;" presented 
by H. F. Heisterman, Esq-, trustee.

Miss Northcott, “ Sayings of Wise Men.”
Misa Crockford, “Lives of Noble English-

PROVINCLAL ROLL OF HONOR.

^For general proficiency—Miss Jeannette
For deportment—Miss Alice Mary Carr.
For regularity—Miss Isabella CatncarL
Junior Division—R. Offerhaus, teach-

the school.
Musical duet, two pianos—Raff > 

Cavantille.”
Musical quartette—Misses T. Rome - 

noff and L. Styles (primes), F. Haj - 
ward and L. Davev (secundos. )

Grand entry and farewell song “God 
bless our home.”

DISTRIBUTION OF PREMIUMS.

gold modale were kindly donated bv 
a friend of the institution.

Gold medal, for excellence, awarded t< 
Miss May Anderton.

First, good conduct, ribbon of honoi. 
awarded to Miss May Quan.

Gold medal, for ladylike deportment, 
awarded to Miss Viola Splawn.

Gold medaL for religious Instruction, 
awarded to Miss Eva MeDona

2s

Missionary Meeting.
In the Pandora street Methodist

church last evening, a missionary meet 
ing was held, under the direction o. 
the mission society, which was of an 
especially interesting character. Th* 
girls from the Chinese rescue home wen 
in'attendance in charge of the matron 
Miss Leaek, and presented an enter 
taming programme of songs, etc., which 
was greatly enjoyed, by all The Horn* 
is at present attracting a great amount 
of attention. In caring for the welfare 
of the Chinese, the Methodist church 
is not neglecting the unfortunates oi 
our own race. The heme for Magdit 
hens recently opened is now in goo.; 
running order, and has three unfortu 
nates sheltered within its walls.

r.

Kettle.

Head
The

The promotions, prize-lists and roll 
of hduor were then read as follows:— \

. ben & Coj
«Sggj

PROMOTIONS.

From 1st class to Central School—Frank 
Taylor, Joseph Wilson McConnell,
Thde. Warren, Mabel Julia Sabiston.

Fi om 2d class to 2d reader—Katie Logan, 
Ray Warlock, Archie Lowe, Fanny Wink 
le, Jessie Stamford, Har: y Redfern, Fred 
winkle, Ralph Pittock, Thomas Brooker. 
James Ross, Katie Worlock, Charlie Ken 
nedy, Annie Shears.

Froih 3d class to 2d primer— Fanny 
-Whyte, Lizzie • Pound, Maggie Sabiston, 
Fanny Finlayron, Susie Wilson, Lilly Burl. 
Edward Wilson, Willie Robinson,. Janie 
Lorimer, Agnes rlark. Chas Taylor, Oliv* 
Lambert, Nattie McDowell, Herbert Jess*
4 |From 4th class to 3d—Achilla Medana, 
Donald McKay, John Dempster, Wynne

Goo.

rvarded to Miss Eva McDor 
First, religious instruction, 
•awarded to Miss Maggie

Id. i plaintiff swore to the $3,960 
laeuce before the Coroner at

siribbon of hoi- 
' Miss Maggie Tansey. 
for instrumental music, aw 
Lizzie Styles.

First, instrumental music, presented b> 
Mr. C. Lombard, awarded to Miss T. Ron. 
anoff.

Prize for Improvement in music, present
ed by Mr. C. Lombard, awarded to Miss F.
Hayward.

Silver medal, for French, awarded to 
Miss K. Baldwin.

First, domestic economy, .ribbon of hon 
or, awarded to Miss Aura Coming.

First, politeness, junior department, aw 
arded to Miss Laura Morrison,

Ribbon of honor, for application to stud) 
in fith grade, awarded to Miss May An 
derton.

Ribbon of honor.for 
in fifth grade, i 
»<iss Mary An

Fi°^3Sto’hUBS

n:good of the 
id us. The

Plea*nre Trip to Alaska.
Mr. Alex. McDonald, of the VVindso: 

Hotel, Victoria,and. two friends,Messrs. 
Ogilvie and McDonald, sailed from Na
naimo on Wednesday afternoon in a 
small' 8loop for Sitka, Alaska. The 
parties intend to remain absent about 

months prospecting and hunting. 
The -^hree friends are well supplied 
with, guns, ammunition and fishing 
tackle, and hope to be able to fender n 
good account of themselves in case o; 
meeting with bears, panthers or an> 
wild animals during their explorations. 
The first stoppage, will be at Queen 
Charlotte Islands where it is probable 
they will do considerable prospecting. 
After leaving the islands the next ob
jective point will be Sitka, but, doubt 
less, several places along the coast will 

4 be visited for the purpose of hunting 
and obtaining fuel and water.

Water.

üdSèzi 
Grace Ku 

Genera 
FiMlaÿS
EBOMOTI

“Mc-owever, and yesterday after
noon was renewing old friendships all 
around.

V BOLLS OF HONOR.

Regularity and punctuality—Cornelius 
Roscamp.

Good Conduct—May Baldwin, Douglas 
Franklin.

General Proficiency—Frank Taylor. *•
PRIZES.

three The
application to study, 
division, awarded t< LITTLE LOCALS. Tho

n Pears. Ek'
Cora M

Ribbon of honor, for application to stud) 
in fourth grade, awarded to Miss Muggi< 
Dougherty.

Ribbon of honor, for application to stud) 
in fourth grade, second division, awarded 
o Miss Maggie Stout.
Ribbon of honor, for appliention Iostudy, 

in Third Grade, awarded to Miss Man 
Dunorn.

Ribbon of honor, for application to study, 
in Fifth Grade, awarded to Miss Mary Am 
Pearse.

- Ribbon of honor, for 
in Second Grade, awa 
Morrison. —■

Westininster and Vancouver were fa
vored with a heavy rainfall yesterday.

The examination of the Rock Bay 
W ard school will take place this morn
ing.

I'o-day is the fifty-first anniversary of 
the coronation of Her Majesty Queen 
Victoria.

Wm. Croft will cater to the wants of 
the thirsty at the Caledonian picnic on 
the 4th

^Regularity and^jninctualjty—George E.
^HaSlêtC^M^âiyZprèsente^by'T?^! 
Hibben, Eao.; 3d, William Roscamp,^pre- 
sen ted by Mrs. R. Pittock.

General proficiency—2d class—Katie Lo
gan, presented by Mrs. R, Pittock.

General . Profioiency—Sd class — Fannj 
Whyte, presented by Mrs. Medina.

Arithmetic—3d class—Fanny Finlaiao 
and Fanny Whyte, equal; prizes preeen.. _ 
by Mrs. wm. McDowell and W. C. Robin

The
Reading—Miss McIntosh, F. Hutcheson, 

80: E. Harrison, 80.
Writing-Miss A. Haldon. 88; Miss P. 

Frank. 86; Miss A. Wilson, 86.
Spelling-Miss R. Pope, 94; 

don, 91; Miss E. Harrison. 90; 
michael.fiO.

Geography—J. Kennode, 70; Miss A. 
Haldon, feM iss R. Pope, 60.

English Grammar—Miss R. Pope, 61. 
Composition—Miss A. Haldon, 70; Miss 

E. Harrison, 66, W. Winsby, 62.
English History—Mies A. Haldon, 

MissE. Lorimer, 74; Mi-sMcIntosh,67.

Mental Arithmetic—J. Kennode, 100;

Mniray, 84;
J. Kermode, 81; Miss A. Haldon, 72. 

Mensuration—Miss A. Haldon, 67. 
Algebra-Miss P. Frank, 64.
Euclid—E. Miller. 83. -
Natural Pr fiorophy-J. Kermode, 77; E. 

Miller, 73; C. L, Savage, 73.
Book-keeping. Latin, French and music 

no pupil obtained 60.- 
Anatomy-Miss McNeil. 83; F. Hutche

son. 73; D. Fraser, 69.

E*
and

Miss A. Hal 
Miss J. Car

They vit 
They via
They vü 

who

ted
rapplication to study, 
rdod to Miss Laura

oung, lately of Toronto, ha, 
oeen appointed medical officer at the Reader—ls^ daro — Annie Matheson.

Th®®*r WiUlam WaUaee Society have loe^BrewnS byWlk.0 M^ItowSjar 
*ua*mge4 ;foi- a grand pienie tip the - Spriling 16itdi-<lst ela*^May FnuUffln, 
(lorge in about two weeks. rr

Two drunks were the only occupants wnr^bnx nrMentedChvC*SnAncAr btot°n’ 
of the dock in the police court y ester- Head boy in *st close— Frank Tayl
day. Fines of $5 were imposed in each ^Uond Annie

The bronze medal presented by the “rkvorite of jSnee^lay^Ward Soheol- 
Governor-General for the best scholar Mny Franklin, presented by Ex-Mayor Fell, 
in the Nanaimo public schools, has been ^Grammar—K oss McDowell, presented by 
awarded to Master James Galloway. Dictation and Spelling-May Franklin,

The hose team which is to go to Van- presented by Mrs. W. Wilson, 
couver will give an exhibition race of General proficiency—2d class — Archie 
speed this evening, on Yates street, with 3(1 prize’ Preaented by Mrs. Mc-
their new hose reel, which arrived from General proficiency - 3d class-Lizzie
Toronto on Wednesday evening. Pounds, 2d prize, presented by Mrs. Mc-

H. M. Ships Swiftsure, Amphion, g^wril; M, Maggie Sabiston, Resented by 
Icarus and dWnpion and the torpedo OeoeSl profl'ciency-2d class - Fanny 
boats came in from the West Coast yes- Winkel, 4th prize, presented by D. Spence', 
terday, and will leave for Vancouver General proficiency—4th class—Donald 
this morning. The ships of tbe line M Prize- presented by Mrs. Me-
will take part in Vancouver’s célébra Gcwml proficiency-2d class-Ray War- 
tion of Dominion Day. lock, 2d prize* presented by G. Gareeche.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. DeVenlle arc aeelhng and dlotadon-M olass-Harry 
mourning the loss of their little son, l8t prile’ »resented >>yF. War-
William John Henry, who died y ester- Arithmetio-lst olass-J. Wilson MoCon- 
day morning from cholera infantum, nell, 1st prize, presented by Mayor Grant; 
The funeral takes place at 3 o’clock this T,g8- Wa-ren, 2d prize, presented by 
afternoon from the parents’ residence, vfëtingtSst clara-Jane Moore, present- 
86 Menziee street, James Bay. ed by Mrs. Ô. S. Burt.

The complimentary benefit to be ten- General proficiency - 4 th Class-John to fiT^hn Chester at Phühar- by 8"Mc-

Irox.
Dr. N

MARINE. PREMIUM uar FOR FIFTH GRADE.

oompositfo ^ excellence, lsi

Miss Lizzie Styles- 1st orthography, lsi 
geography, lst] grammar, 1st Roman his
tory, 1st bookkeeping, 1st order of neat - 
ness. 1st fancy work, 2d rhetoric, 2d plain 
sewing, 1st botany.

Misa K. Baldwin—1st rhetoric, 1st Eng 
try, 1st plain sewing, 1st mending. 

„ 2d composition, 1st drawing.
Miss Viol • Splawn-l8t English histor). 

1st Roman history. 2d rhetoric, 2d book
keeping, 2d arithmetic, 2d order of neat- 
Qee*>J2d astronomy, 2d fancy work.

Mi# Annie VVelsh-lst Grecian and 
Camtoian history, 1st reading, 1st geo
graphy, 2d writing, 3d arithmetic, honor 
able mention for im

O,90;The steamto^Barbata-Bosoowitz is ex- 
parted «rery hour from northern ports.

The se. Parthia leaves Vancouver thi> 
afternoon for the Orient with a full 
passenger list and a little over 1,000 
tons offreight.

The steamship Walla Walla arrivée 
from San Francisco early- yesterday 
morning with 33 passengers and 177 ton" 
of freight for this port.

The tug Pilot went out in the strait 
yesterday, but did not sight a sail 
Copt. Christensen was in hopes of seeiiq 
something of the Titania.

Steamship Geo. W. Elder passed uj 
to Nanaimo yesterday to take on 
ply of coal. From N 
proceed to Seattle and Tacoma, and oir 
her return will call at Victoria, take 01. 
board a party of tourists, and sail foi 
Alaska.

O,
Miss

McKinle They <
Miss
Webster,

vy, (from Chicago); Mrs 
Halfison, Miss Mouatt, L»»*, UWu- 
son, Miss Carr, J. N. Mùir. Miss Wat
son, Mrs- Moody, Miss Powell, Mrs. 
Heisterman, Mrs. Haliday, Mrs. Dater- 
ron, Mr§. J. Muirhead, Mrs. J. D. 
Nutur, Miss Walsh, Mrs. E. Harrison, 
Miss Harrison, Mrs. J. McGrigon, Miss 
Rutherford, Mrs*. Field, Mrs. Becker, 
Mrs. M. Adams, Mrs. W. Grant, Mrs. 
H. Waller,Mrs. Warren, S. Preston,Mis. 
J. E. Crane, Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Huron, 
Mrs. W. F. McCulloch, Mrs. Nelson, Mrs. 
Northcott, Mrs. W. Watson, Mrs. P. 
Watson, W. Bohr, H. M. Lukes, Mrs. 
Maud Bone, Mrs. Jones, Mr. W. M. 
Wood, Mrs. S. Duratin, Mrs. Donald 
Fraser, John B. Lovell, S. Braver- 
man and Mrs. Braverman, Mrs. Turple, 
F. C. Wolfenden, R. Butler, Mrs. B. 
Frank, Mrs. Levy, W. H. Burkholder, 
Mrs. Elford, Mrs. Adame, Mrs. 
Robertson,
J. Pelford, Mrs. M.

or, pre 
Mafche Btttl

liah hie to 
id fane:

Waj

took the list of fumi-
But

PRIZE LIST—CARDS OF MERIT.
Profl iency—John Kermode. 

M^owdJliLy and R**ularit'r—Margaret 
- Deportment—Frederick Wilson.

Mrprovement in voca
a claim-

Sma^Sd SSÜSli 1S'

•id astronomy.
Second division—Mis M

seems a very narrow, not to say 
surd, construction to hold that u 
ant should recover judgment for his 
claim yet the company would not be 
bound to pay unless and until he were to 
hand them a statutory declaration of 
the truth of his claim. These endorsed 
conditions from first to last never con
template litigation in the courts, 
nor any differences but such as 
may be composed by arbitration, 

any conditions of this nature 
debar either party from having recourse 
to the assistance of the established tri
bunals. I am inclined to think, there
fore, that this first part of the condition 
eleyen, though not literally carried out, 
has been in substance complied with by 
the more solemn evidence adduced in an 
action at law, and there can be no non
suit on this ground.

To the demand of the plaintiff, how
ever, for judgment in the sum found by 
the jury, yiz., $3,469.25, the defendant 
objects that the second part of the 11th 
condition, viz., that “if there be any 
fraud in the claim for loss, or false de
claring or affirming in support thereof 
the* claimant shall forfeit all benefit

But the second part of their verdict 
is quite clear and unmiat&keabie, and it 
is to be observed that this is the second 
jury which has arrived at an almost 
identical conclusion as to the over value.
It is not suggested that either jury was 
unfriendly to the plaintiff’s claim, or 
viewed it with jealousy. Yet jury 
after jury have been unable, as con
scientious men, to say that the plaintiff’s 
real lo«s is much more than one-third of 
what he claimed (the jury on the first 
trial having found the loss on the furni
ture to be $1,500).

Whichever way the judgment goes if 
must apparently contradict some part 
of lhe verdict. And it 
to follow that part which is dear and 
unmistakable, and which is supported 
by the evidence, than that part which^p> 
is ambiguous and which Tdo not under
stand. It is., to be observed also that 
this court is now bound by all tbe prin
ciples which formerly governed Courts 
of Equity alone; and there is no doubt 
that all tiie English courts now give re
lief as cm the ground of fraud, where 
the facts merely amount to rash misre
presentations made in ignorance of the 
real state of things. This has always 
been the rule in equity. The modern 
instances where contributories under 
the Winding Up Acta have obtained re
lief on the ground of untrue statements

a sup 
Nanaimo she wil Now*

thory.
WSPECIAL PRIZES.

Proficiency—Miss A. Halden; given by 
Hon. J» Robson.
b General^rcriloiency—J. Kermode; given 
’ " ‘ “ete^Miês H^MoNelll; given

M order and neatness.
All]

He
Miss Maggie Tansev—1st penmanship, 

1st composition, 1st Grecian history, 2<i 
•ammar, 2d reading 3d Eng. history.

ortifo^aphKÆnÆf„dhEjyanilp'
Absent member for this class—Ella Madl-

Anatomy, 1 
by Dr. Milne.
_ Writing—Miss A. Haldon; given by Dr.

A EARNEST PROTEST.
To the Editor :—1 have just read in 

this morning’s issue of your paper the 
report of Mr. Starr's. sermon on Sunday 
evening followed by your editorial on 
#*Tbe Suicide. ” I beg you to insert 
these few lines in your paper as my 
earnest protest against the “social evil" 
raging in our midst. By all means lot 
ns drain our beautiful city of it; but let 
us dig deep enough. Let us clear out 
all the inmates of the brothels, but let 
us also cleai- from our society all who 
have ever patronized them.

Good were it for this and every other 
town, Mr. Editor, if the unchaste man 
were excluded ft om our homes as relent 
!.)e*iy as the poor fallen woman.

Why should we expect greater virtue 
oman, who is said to be made only

E FHarriron^^h00b3yR°je °*iPUPil Esq*

Miss R. Pope, English grammar.
Miss E. Murray, written arithmetic.
G. Martin, Canadian history.

Miss Macintosh, reading.
Miss Heisterman, diligence. ,

ORDER OF MERIT.

gan.
FOURTH GRADE.

1,1 ariti"
Miss Mamie McDonald—1st A noient dered

metlc7ietgeography, 2j" Ko*? htato*,*ai Bionic Hall to-morrow evening, promises 
reeding. ' to be a grand success. • The entertain-

rorpoutenees. tours will appear on the stage, A presented by Es-MavorFell.
crowded house is looked forw^ed to.

2d arithmetic. 3d geography. ---------------e__________ Erskine.
clrotn Mst^°M “caLo’ST'& “ ^ l-erttod Fellow, Victoria-. Example. , The regular programme being bronght 
arithmetic. : 1 ,____, TT, to an end, Mayor Grant was called on

&$&*?**** ÿggsfe^aarag sæitïïsSt-KSî
S.ssf3»«a

“22. ss&î wsrS ^ptve not yet

Carlyon, Mrs. 
J. Smith, ( 

Mrs. C. Squires, Mrs. H. J. Carlow, 
H. Dolby, Mrs. Halliday, Mrs. Frank, 
Miss Frank, Miss Hartnagel, Mrs. 
Grant, Mrs. Fraser, Mrs. Baker, Mrs. 
Catterall, Mr. and Mrs. Oppenheimer, 
Mrs. T. Carle, Mrs. Christie and daugh- 
„ters, Mrs. Walker, Miss Storey, Mrs. 
Storey, Miss Houghton, Miss J. Gill, 
Miss L. Gill, Mr. D. Wilson (inspector), 
CoL Wolfenden, Hon. Mr. Robson, Miss 
Caton, Miss Horton, Rev. Dr. Reid, 
Mrs. Pickard, Mr. Pickard, Mrs. Hall, 
Mrs. Wiffin, Mrs. Lee, Mise Lée, Mr. 
McB. Smith, Mr. J. Anderson, Mrs. 
Williams, Mrs. Rutland, Mies Pollard, 
Mrs. DeVenlle, Mrs. J. D. Clarke, Rev. 
D. Fraser, Miss A. Gowen, Miss P. 
Gowèn, Mrs. P. T. Johnston, Mrs. Ure, 
Miss Sylvester, Mrs. Mebius, Mr. Shot- 
bolt, Miss Wilson, Mrs. Nankin, Mrs.

Mrs. He said that several at- 
made on the education

safer4thuonnan; Wynne 
Spelling match 

2 prize, presented by Mrs.
Smelling match — Willie 

prize, presented by 8. McGonnan.
May Frankdn—favourite of 

presented by Ex-Mayor Fell. 
Head of the ward echool-

—2d class— Winkel. aminations.is. 8. 8.
Northoote, 2d O'

3d^tÆ;A4»kV.'kfirflSS
E. Joeee;6h, Mb* H. McNeil: 7h. C. L.
na'wff’9b| Ml” Marray;10h,

At the conclusion of the programme 
the girls adjourned till 1:30 p.m.

I' k.
pu|

CENTRAI. SCHOOL.
HBHT ASD SECOND DIVISIONS BOYS AND

entu.

in a woman,
‘ * in the image of man, ” than we ex- 
p>5>*t from a man, who is said 
made “ in the image of God?”

I am, sir,
Yours to command

-V"T;: v-V, . Reform.

to be
While the High School examinations 

were proceeding in the lower class- 
rooms, the two head divisions of the 
Central School were being put through 
their work above them, the Juniors bav- by 
ing attracted a far larger number to 1

Victoria, June 25th.

• r,?
The Continued on Fi/th

ES;

___ J


